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5-178957 July 10, 1973

Mr. R, W. Aecardl
Regional Fiscal Agent
flated States Department of Agriculture
630 Sansuie Street
San Francisco, Califdznia 94113.

Dear Hr. Accardis

Thi refers to your letter of Juni 7, 1973, reference 6540,
tetvesting our decision as to whether you may ccsrtify for payaent a
voucher presented by fir. Stephen AeOVitch representing a claim for
reisbursement of expenues incurred incident to occupancy of temporary
quortpra at Lao Vining, California, upon change of offi.cial duty
station.

You question the legality of payment of these expenses during the
~10oeday period, Aprl 16, 1972, throuih April 25, 1972, because this

represents an &xtension of UtJu beyond an initial 30-day period in-
nediatoly following transfer for iihich fir. Pitch has been relnbursed
under provisions of section 8 of Office of ihnagement and Budget
Circular No. A-bcs

Subsection S724a(a)(3) of title 5, United 8tates Coda, provides
In pertinent part es follows:

(3) Bubuistence expenses of the employee and
hi. Imodiate ftnlly for a period of 30 days while
occupyina temporar7 quarters when the now official
station Is located vithin the United States, its
territories or possessions, the Couwonwealtlh of
Puerto Rico, or the Canal Zone. The period of
residence In temporary quarters may be extended
for an additional 30 days when the employee moves
to or from 1Iawati, Alaska, the territories or pos-
sessions, the Ccmonvealth of Puerto Rico, or the
Canal Zone. * * *

The statutory authority lUmits re.4bureement of temporary quarters
subsistence expenses to a period oF 30 days except when transfers are

rjuds, to or from ares. socountiguous to the continental Unitod States.
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Since the record gives no indication that the transfer wan mad, under
circumstances oubject to the exceptions, we find no basis-upou which
relmburaement may be allowed for a period longer than 30 days.

tn response to your suggeutlon that Mr. Yitch'i expenses be
reimbursed as In the nature of a necessary administrative exponse of
the Government, we aiut advise you there is no authority for payment of
*xpnsoes of temporary quarters subsistence incurred incident to transfer
of official station other thaA that provided by S U.SC. 5724a(a)(3),

The voucher which L returned herewith may not be certified for
pAYrnent.

Sincerely youro,

Paul GO Doxbling

Acdng Comptroller Cenoral
of the United States
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